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Invited to Inspect ourr 
Large Stock of

Black and Colored Silks*

SATINS, HOSIERY, 

KID GLOVES,

LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies’ Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

Edward McEeown’s
Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.
CÎIEMT VALLEY RAILWAY

A Station has been Opened
FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
AT TH1

Junction with the Ontario an& 
Quebec Hailoiays,

And tickets are now on sale at low commutation 
rates for

WEST TORONTO, BBS PAM, AID 
CARLTON.

The trains due to leave Union station at 7.10 a.ae. 
p.m„ and those due to arrive at Union 
9.26 a-m. and 6.86 pm. will etop at tide

W. WHITE,lOen. Sept 
J. W. LEONARD, Oen. Pass. Agent.

and 4.60 
station at 
s.ation.

The Best Her let.
For One Dollar

WE WILL SEN»

T

WORLD
To any Address lor the 

Balance of the Year

For One Dollar.
Over 5 Months hr $1

Send In your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published In Can
ada.

IBÎ IT. TET IT. TEÏ IT.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

THE WORLD,
TORONTO.

AMUSEMENTS.

iz:

SEPTEMBER MEETING,
1883

Under Centre! ef the Ontarte decker Clé*.

Rules end Weights—thwe of

office, on orbtf re Tucaiia}-, September!. Entries 
to be accompanied with the money, abo to state 
age, color and pedigree of Horae entered, «rd ei lore 
of the rider, if maiden allowance be claitaed. It 
moat be so elated in entry. ,

Where forelg -bred hnrees are not penalized, 
Dominion-bred» allowed 7 lbs.

A maiden li a horse that has not won s race W- 
fort itarting.

Ibe American Jockey

OOH
FIRST D.tl-8H.rdny, aeplembsr ».

8

here of any race value $200 in 1883 to carry 5 lbs. 
extra. Fe sign-bred horses 7 lbe. extract n»Ue.

3 P.M.—THE MKRCUARTS’ rLATl—$276.
For Dominion-bred horse*; $200, if}?»
horses that have won once in 1883, 3 Ibssxtro, twice 
6 lbe.: three times or more. 7 lbs. extra; maiden sal- 
lowed 6 lbs : and horsw, not maidecs, having run 
without winning in 1883, allowed 3 lbs ; 1A mile.

4 P.M. -JOCKrY CLUB STA1UB-S30O;
Open to all; $250, $50; entrance, $16; mile heats.

6 P. M —AUTUMN STEEPLECHASE—$250.

Of which 860 to second horse; entrance $10; to carry 
28 lb--, in addi ion to weight for a.e; winners ol a 
hurdle race or steeplechase in 1883,7 lbs. extra; bbout 
3 miles.

6.30 P M.-CHAMPAONE STAKES—$15C;

Added to a sweepstakes of $26 each; $10 forfeit; open 
ti nil. I la f the stakes to second horse; third io 
savj s’ake. Entries to close Monday, 20 h August, 
Horses hat have run in 1883 without winning al
io ved 6 1»>p.; nu. id ns, 7 iba.; foreign-bred horses, 7 
lbs. extra; 1 mile.

i ECUNU DiT-Houday, Sept, lêlh
2 30 P. M.—ORâND STAND PUI18E.

(dame termi as ladies’ purse.) Winner of that race 
to 06 p. naliz .d to to an extra 6 lbs.; } mile.

3 P. M.—CHAMPION CUP \
For Do ninion-bred hors-s a silver cup; value $200 
the g ft of Messrs. Cox 6c Worts; entrance $15, to bo 
divided bet>v en first and second horse. Horses hav
ing run without winn nga race in 1883 allowed 
6 lbs; maidens, 10 lbs.; If miles.

3.30 P M —THESUBURBAN HANDICAP;

$200 added to a swe« pstak- s of $20 each,ha f forf it, 
and $6 only if declared out in writing to th«« 8 cre- 
taty before 1st September; $50 to second. Entries 
to dose Monday. 20 h August, and weights to be 
published 22nd Winners after publication of 
weights 7 lbs. extra. Range from 133 lbs. to 91 
,bs.; 2f miles.

4 30 P. M.—THE NORWAY STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP; 
$25'\ of which $50 to second. Range from 1C8 lbs 
to 112 lbs. Weights to be pcsted en weighing room 
door door at 0 p. m. on first day; entrance $10; half 
forfeit; about 8 miles.

6.16.—THE SCURRY STARRS.—$100.
For herses bred in Canada, never in a public train- 
ing stable and regularly ridden or driven for one 
month prior to the date of entry. Gentl- men riders; 
entrance, $6, post entries, additional $5. To carry 
36 lbs in addition to weight for »ge. Thorough
breds barred Winners 7 lbe extra; If miles on the 
flat.

All riders must be dresied in jockey costume.
A horse not winning one of two heats rule 1 out.
Twenty minutes between mile beats Forty yards 

a distance. . , . ..
Except in handicaps, and in races where the 

weights are fixed absolutely, mares and geld mgs 
allowed 8 lbs.

T. W. JONES,
fcecretary.W. HENDRIE,

President.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
£

NEWMARKET COURSE
First Race—$75 or more. Steeplechase Handicap 

Sweepstakes of $10 each, with $76 or more added, 
of which 25 per cent to second horse. About 2 miles.

Second Race— Half mile heats. A sweepstakes of 
$75 each, with $50 or more added, tor half-bred 
horses that have never been in a training stable.

Third Raoe—Silver Cup valued at $60. Dash of 
to members of the Riding Park. 
Weight 160 lbs. Entrance $6, 

-to go with cup to first horse.
Entries to be made to F. A. CAMPBELL 

before Friday, Aug. 10.

mile. Open only 
Gentlemen riders.

on or

T
HOUSES crowded

TO-iriOHT THE

THURSDAY, Aug. 9th, Complimentary Benefit to
Toronto teles rap Iter., Lone Strike.

38TH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

Agaicnltural Arts Asso'n
OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH
ON THE

24TH TO 29TH SEPT. ’83.
Prize Lists and Blank Forms for making the en

tries upon can bo obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies and Me
chanics’ institutes throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arts 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. MoKINNON, President, South Finch.

tW Weekly papers please give three insertions ; 
amount allowed by Council $4 ; account to be sent 
in October ; 40 lines.

Niagara Palis Ed Buffalo,
Palace Steamer

OHICORA
Leaves daily from Tonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 

Canada side and New York Central railway for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHEaTKR, ROSTOV, MEW
1OHK and all points east,west and southwest."
tr Ask for tickets by "CHICORA.”

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
Tbe beet appointed Undertaking Eatabtahnwo 

in the City._________

A NEW HAT PALACE.■ i thVKtXlS*, 'f of the saints, and was told to da- 
Msloolm Macdonald, aged 26, an al

leged frequenter, was discharged. An old 
mm named Daniel McCarthy waa dismissed 
on «charge of feloniously wounding Joaieh 
(ramble with a trowel. Joseph Macdonald, 
r-gcil 16, was charged with atealing two 
books from a Yonge street store, but the 
case was not preseed. Alexander Kirkland 
was altogether to "speedy” with his saddle 
horse in Brook street and was lined $2. 
Other cases were not disposed of.

A Lady Deserted and Abandoned by Her 
Worthless lias band.

From tits Winnipeg Hew.
A case of heartless cruelty hss hern per

petrated in thie city. Some years ago a 
young lady, intelligent, accomplished and 
well bred waa employed as a governee« in 
the "family of an English church clergyman 
in Kent, England. Tbe name of this cler
gyman waa Parker, and he had a worthies! 
scamp of a ion. This young fellow suc
ceeded in winning the affection of the gover
ness and a marriage between them took 
plaee. Young Parker after hia marriage 
neglected his wife who bed to support her- 
eeir. Passing her examination she ulti
mately became the head of a ladies’ collegi
ate institution in England. Etrly last 
winter her husband turned np and insisted 
upon her accompanying him to this country. 
8be remonstrated, deeiroua of remaining 
where she was, but he compelled her to 
abandon her position in the college and 
together the two came to this oouutry, 
arriving in this city liât winter.

On arriving here Mr. Parker put hia wife 
in a miserable shanty on the prairie, with
out furniture, firing or anything, and then 
abandoned her. For nearly six month» she 
has heard nothing of her husband end her 
struggle for existence for herself and child 
during that time hae been a bitter one. 
This accomplished lady baa been reduced to 
each «traita that ahe has been forced to beg 
aorapa of bread and meat from charitable 
neighbor» and baa even collected old bottles 
and rags to sell. She is now in dire neces
sity and but fur the sake of her child wonld 
have given np the unequal struggle long 
ago.

J. A. Perry's Removal

MOD1UU80NKWN PKBkl8M®AT ”saIl«5 AN D

8TYLE8W Ingush, American a£®°an^

î%êi UfA™LDA8TORRA WILE, B®|AÇïP>Ajîf
^oTRtiMMCAFn. Iul HATO xww,

s

m'

§
NOBBY AND OHBAP.
J. A. PBRRY. THE HATTER.

Noa. 146 and 147, Tonge streak
A New Bankruptcy Act

A draft act to provide for the equitable 
distribution of insolvent debtor»’estates baa 
been prepared under the auipiote of the 
Toronto and Hamilton boards of trade. 
The act hae been prepared with great core. 
While it contains many new features as 
compared with the old act, provisions of 
that act on which judgment baa been 
dered have been, it possible, retained. The 
proposed legislation is deemed necessary by 
the board of trade fur many reasons, some 
of which are set forth in a circular which 
will be issued to-day. The present 
state of the law in Ontario, it is stated, has 
a decided tendency to restrict credit. It 
begets a sense of insecurity in all parties 
i tig.ged in trade and commerce, and 
|iecially objectionable because it makes no 
provision for summarily attaching an inaol- 
solvent or absconding debtor’s estate and 
placing it under the control of the creditors. 
Suggestions from other boards of trade and 
commercial men will be invited, so as to 
secure a perfect measure,

Providing for a Possible Epidemic.
At the meeting of the city council last 

night Mayor Boswell said he had been 
called upon yesterday by Mr. W. H. How
land and requested to execute the lease 
drawn up by tbe city solicitor and ratified 
bv the council, transferring the property 
near the jail on which the smallpox ho-pital 
stands to Mr. Howland and others for the 
purposes of an industrial farm. The mayor 
said that until a suitable site for a small
pox hospital had been secured he would 
refuse to execute said lease. He had de
cided in this course in view of a possible 
cholera or smallpox epidemic. Tbe mayor 
and tbe city commissioner went out to 
Bglingtou yesterday and had a conference 
with the York township council respecting 

site in tbe township. The matter will 
receive further attention at thenext meeting 
of tbe markets and health committee of the 
city council.

What Ibe Auenst Freemason Bay».
The first maeonic hall in the wo-ld waa 

ereted in Philadelphia in 1754. We believe 
the last one will be erected in Toronto.

A correspondent estimates that $12,000 
will buy a site and build a modest hall on 
Yonge or Qseen streets.

A correspondent Bays that the report of 
the committee on benevolence shows that 
tbe total sum spent by the Toionto benevo
lent board last year was $2000. Yet when 
tbe grand ohaplsiu preached on St. John’s 
day, he stated that over $4060 waa ex
pended. Who stuffed him? Was he fed 
with a spoon or was it deliberately done to 
mislead the craft ?

Grange Trust (Limited) Nfltide.
shareholders of the Orange 

pany incorporated under the 
laws of the Provi ce of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1883, at olc o'clock 
afternoon, in theTemperan e Hall, in tbe city of 
Toronto, to take in*o considcratiou an ac pissed 
at the last session of the Legislature of th Domin
ion of Oansda, entitled ‘‘An ct to ir corporiato the 
Grange Trust (limltef')," and for the purpose of rati
fying and adopting all the pro visions of the said 
Act, if the matting should so decide by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of its shareholders. This notice 
is given by • 1- ction of the dlr*< tire of the company 
pursuant to section 8l)f the said Dominion Act.

Si.ned, R. J. DOYLE, 
Secretary.

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

A meeting rf tbe 
Trust (limited), a com

LYDIA E. PINKHAMPS
VF.flETABLE 00MPQUHB»

ren-

la a Poaitlve Core
Per all these Pebriùl ComiiLlatseaâ Will il mW 

M eowm.» t. ear beet female prpaletiea*
A Medicine tor Woman. Invents! by aWoaUk. 

Prepared by a Woman.
TX. Or~l«« lwflwl a-^rerj free IS. D»»» A HIAw* 
tint rorivea the drooping spirit», Invigorate» and 

harmonises the organic functions, gives elasticity end 
flrmneee to the step, restores the natural lustre totM 
eye, and plants on tbe pale cheek of woman toe Crew 
rosea of life’s spring and early summer tlm*
$y Physicians Use It and Prescribe H Freely.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

tor stimulant, and relieves weakne* of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, canning pain, weigh! 

and backache, is always permanently cured by Its lee. 
For the cure of Klduey Ce*pl»l»U ef either aw

this Compound la uMurpueoed.

is es-

CONFEDERATION LIFE
.too:oo

President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.C.M.G.

Vice• Presidents—HOîî. WM. McMASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, E q.
The profits for the live years to the Slat 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplna over all liebillitiesat the 31st 
Dec , 1882, the first year oi the current 
quicquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
ob'igatione.............................................

Surp’us under the valuation of Prof.
Cherrlman, Superintendent of Insur
ances# » «»•..#...»..#»........... ....

urplua under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homan*, on the standard for the 
State of New York......................

matTwoirumorcMkL
Both the Compunnd and Blood Purifier are prroa«d 

at23Sand 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maas. Prleeol 
either, «L Ste bottle» for |6. Bent by mall Inithe tom 
ed pills, or ot lozenges, on recript of price, |1 perbM 
for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely annreraflutters ol 
Inquiry. Encloae Sot stamp, fiend for pamphlet.

a.UDfUISIate.-S» »

TH* Hires OF DEATH.

Joaquin Mlllcr’i lelorralteg aed lirapkle 
Description ef tke legntnay.

From the Quebec Chronicle.
I had long heard, ae many of yon have no 

doubt, ol a dark and mysterious river away 
to tbe northeast of Quebec, called by many 
the “river of death.’’ And I resolved to 
visit it, since it is very easy of access, and 
the two hundred miles of travel one round 
of rest and pleasure on board of spacious 

• • A dozen or S) of ni

$ 62,859.87 

76,063.07

.......  102,638.83
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fix’-d stanrlaid.it is evident that the 
policyholder» of this association are moat 
thoroughly protected.

Thie association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent. 2 Managing Director.

aotory at Stantead, P.Q.^Nort rop A I-yman 
Toronto, aenpral agent, lor Ontnrl. _____a

steamers. • 
were Americana, mainly from the eastern 
states, induced here by Mr. Howelle’ des
criptions of the weird “Styx”; ae he names 
the dark and silent Saguenay in hia brilliant 
“Chance Acquaintance.” Here we met a 
dozen or eo Englishmen from oyer the eea;

journaliste from almoet anywhere like- 
myaelf and then forty or fifty native 
Euglieh-Canadiana. We notice French- 
U medians travel but little, save in the 

to the little 
and there

HELP WANTED.

/^OOD GENERAL SERVANT GIRL WITH 
It reference». 118 King street Eaat or 23 
Bleeker.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A T 72 ÛUktiN gi-nisET Wr.tiT, THk tiluoksT 
A price paid lor caet-oft clothing, -carpete. Ac.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly donc. H. 
YANOVER. _____________________

some

A T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST
oTclot'h’ng.mrpé». TotTr'orderoby prot cart 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.___________
/Calcined plaster, converse’s and
ly New York Dental. For lots from wharf ap
ply to ELLIOT A CO., 3 Front ctreet.__________

HANEY A CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
renovates all kinda of feathers and mattreeeoi; 

paid for feather», new mattrewoe, feather bed» 
and pillow» for eale. ______________ ____

way of making pilgrimages t< 
shrines and churenee that here 
blees the shore of this beloved river.

LI-QUORFifty milee further on ie Murray bay, 
the Newport of Canada, A pretty plane, 
peaceful, restful, the air full of ozone, aotl 
and tbe name of malaria unknown to the 
inhabitants. I find I esn get a furnished 
cottage here for one hundred dollars for the 
season, while it would cost me fully one 
thousand in Long Branch, or Newport; 
living proportionate: cabs fifty cente and 
one dollar a day. The society: good; 
moral and honeet. And at leaat, I think, 
cultivated, if-not wealthy. The diversions 
are fishing and shooting and hunting. The 
Americana are quietly getting a foot-hold 
here, aa well as at aime of the ether similar, 
but less important points.

£t'omle Opera at the Zoo.
The Zoo waa again crewded last night. 

The Mescotte was produced by the Holman 
opera company in capital style. All of the 
comical points in tbe opera were brought out 
with nice effect and the audience appeared 
well pleased. The Mascotte will be the bill 
to-night and to-morrow night. On Thurs
day night a complimentary benefit will be 
tendered the Toronto telegraphers, on 
which occasion a special bill will be pre
sented.

J. HAUBMAN,Cl 127 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
pay the highest cash price for Ladies* 
ro’e Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai

Will
Gentleme 
promptly attended to.

TMMUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.

rpHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
JL of Canada, incorporated; Home office 80 Ade

laide street east, provides a benefit of $l v00 or $2000 
families of deceased members; it provides an 

endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten years, and $600 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability by sickness 
or accident; a number of the lead ng business and 
professional men in the country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws. _________________

for tbe

This river of death, or Saguenay 
tomless. You might, if possible, drain tht 
St. Lawrence river dry aaye Mr. LeMoine, 
the Canadian authority, and vet this dark 
•till river would be able to float the Great 
Eastern and all her majesty’s ehipe of the 
line. “A bottomless river, ’’sounds strangely 
new, indeed were it not eo, I should not 
trouble you or myself to mention it, Bat 
thie river ie thus iar unfathomed. It is lull 
of counter-currents, swift, perilous in the 
extreme.

is bot-lmmlsrant Arrival» for July.
During July 1879 immigrant» landed in 

Toronto. They were almost entirely farm 
servants and laborers, with a few prospect
ing farmers. The following is their nation
ality: English 859, Irish 594, Scotch 116, 
German 160, Scandinavian 90, Icelanders 
60. Of these 1346 remained in Ontario, 
having for the most part received employ
ment as farm and lailroad hands, 283 went 
through to Manitoba, and 250 to the west
ern atates.

HOTFLS
LUION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

place at this hotel for the reception 
agricultural people In jaenerah It 
t that there was not eumcient

have taken 
of traveWa and 
haa long been Ici 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
«id to meet this demand the proprietor haa, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchaeed the late premise, 
occupied bv the Ht. Lawrence coffee honae associa- 

adjoining the Albion, and haa now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house haa been 
re-modelled and re fumlahed throughout at 
lay of $6000—gaa In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nrmae iw th" beet I' hnnae In the Dominion. 
TT'INO'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
gX. dollar a dav house In the city, corner York 
anaFront streets. Porter to meet all trains The 
moat convenient honae to all railroad station». J
H RIOO. Proprietor._______________________
CjT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station, Terms, 
$! .60 per day. A. 0. HOUGH. Proprietor.

IS THE
Then as we rounded another weary and 

eternal cape of overhanging granite, in its 
few frightened and torn trees, the dark 
way would open before ns. And then ten, 
twenty, thirty miles more of silence, aloom, 
river of dea'h. No sound. No sign of 
life is here. Summer or winter,spring time 
or autumn, all seasons alike, no biid, no 
beast, nit even the smallest insect, save 
only a possible housefly that may harbor 
in the steamboat and so be brought with 
you,is ever seen hero. This ie literally the 
river of death. I know no epot like it on 
the face of ibis earth. Our deserts with 
their owls, horn-toads, prairio dogs and rat
tlesnakes, aie populous in companaon. And 
yet this awful absence of all kinds of life 
cannot be due to the waters. They are fa
mous for ti h of the beat kind. The air is 
certainly delicious. But ail this vast river’s 
shore ie ae empty of life aa when “darkness 
was upon the face of the earth.”

And no man has settled here. For nearly 
one hundred miles not a eign of man is 
seen. Yon seem to be » sort of Columbus, 
as if no man had ever been here before you. 
At every turn of a great granite cape these 
lines rhvmed incessantly in my ears:

“ We were the first that ever buret 
Upon that silent sea."

An hour paat midnight and we neared the 
central object of tbe journey, Cape Trinity, 
a granite wall of about two thousand feet, 
which in nieces literally overhangs the 
ship. Onr captain laid tbe vessel closely 
against the monolytb, and for a, moment 
rested there. We seemed so small. The 
great steamer was aa a little toy, held out 
there in the hollow of God’s hand.

Here, turning about we saw tke glorious 
sun hurst suddenly and in full splendor 
over this amber river, which now in the 
full light looked ae tawny as tbe desert 
tiger.

A trank at the Island.
The Beckwiths gave their interesting ex

hibition at Hinlan’s point yesterday after
noon. A alight disturbance occurred owing 
to some fellow jumping into the water, 
challenging Beckwith to fight and Miaa 
Beckwith to swim It was a matter of 
surprise that a policeman did not put an cod 
to this unswmiy interruption. The crowd 
called en Misa Bcnkwith to duck h'm and it 
ie a pity she did not respond to the openly 
cxifIrased «ugg-stion.

LEADING
LAUNDRY-

ARTICLE.ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WA8HINÔ 
VJT done in firat-claee style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

Ab Inland Perwe-Snatcher.
Joseph GJeeson, who gave his age as 27 

and hie residence in Whitby, made » dee- 
p»rAte attempt last evening to wreet from 
Mrs. Johnston of No. 12 Carlton street, 
her sa’chol u /ntaining $18. 
at the Island, when Gleeson parsed her by 
and made the attempt ae above. The l»<ly 
wan too much for him, however, and *he 
g.unely held on to the flstchel. The would- 
be thiof was secured and brought over to 
No. 1 police station.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

BUSINESS CARDS
Sue was over XjI a. CAMFllKLL, VETERINARY SURGEON, r # Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horses taught and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Tdronto.
U WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
i 1* successor to Hodge à Williams. Roofer 
andmanu/aclurer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
inOarpetand Building Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

^ *9 </

Am Honest Cabman.
Ou Saturday a lady coming from Hamil

ton engaged a cab at the Union station to 
ilrive np town andlefcher umbrella In it. 
On Monday morning she was surpris'al bv a 
call from the cabman enquiring if shs had 
lost anything, she not having disooverrd 
her loss, thought no*, when the umbrella 
waa shown and rtcognized. The man’s 
name is Moylan.

DENTAL-
g-y P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
V/ . Yonge street. Beet plstee $8. Vitalized alt 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten yroro,_____________________________
rpKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
1 Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

OTW. HALE, dentist, semoved to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

“ihe Positive Cere."
LEGAL______________

1A 037/ N b L 7 KENT. DAliRlSTKKt', ETC— 
£ V office : Victoria Ob. rohers* 6 Victoria street,
fc.ri'uU)

JvHM G. P-o.i mm, H. A. E. Kmrt.
gi)FAD, kh,AU A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
|l Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTRFt KKAD,
J MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

W • CONVEYANCER, etc.$ No. 15 Toronto 
street. Toronto.

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 
for billiousnes*, sick headache, constipation,

FARMS FOR SALE.etc.
Editors’ Entrees.

There are two houses in Portland which To those about going to Manitoba to settle ; For 
sale, tbe northwest Quarter and tbe west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-daw soil. About 26 milee from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall end 2* from Bal
moral. Thie property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write Tbe World office.

Also sooth half of section 88, township 1, range 3 
east, 820 acres, about six milee north ol Emerson 
First-claw soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only $8 per acre. Terms- easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

The Brooklyn savings banks hold $39,- 
Of thie twonot been entered bv burglars this 

. One is empty ana the other is
have 959,163 dud to depositors, 

banks hold over $30,000,000.
V B MAD, Q C, H V KNIGHT.

season
inhabited by an editor. N.B. : Burglars are 
afraid of editors.

‘‘Oh! Yee,” said the western editor, 
"business is very brisk out onr way. Have 
to work Dresses twenty-four hours » day to 
supply the demand, and as for advertisers— 
well, I give orders last week to kick them 
out if they seked for over ten lines. By 
the way, I just had my pocket picked. Lend 
me a dime, will >ou ?”

When the editor proposed and was ac
cepted, he said to his sweetheart : *T wcu d 
bt* glad if you gave me a kiss;’’ then,observ
ing her blush, he added, * ’not necessarily for 
publication, but as a guarantee of good 
faith.” She could not resist that.

A North Carolina editor, who has just 
returned from his vacxtioo, say : "Well, we 
have come hack to tho tariff and all that, 
but our heart i» up in the mountains ” It 
is a 8.1 d ea^—especially if the girl up in the 
racun twins doe mrt réciprocité; hut we don't 
suppose his readers are intere-ted in hie love 
ati nrs.”

A young lady at a wat< ring place para- 
lysud 6 great editor wh n .she said to him 
nv. tty, ‘O, I ku >’V whir your are here for. 
Y 'U’ve o«me J:t*re to g-t items for your
paper!"

For Ciebmen Who Come Some Late.
The Boston Poet thus neatly took off the 

clubmen who got home late to bed :
By Jove ! this room is in a pretty state !

There’s nothing in tbe place it eu*ht to be.
When I came in Dwt night ’twae pretty late,

And then the place appeared all right to me. 
Where ere my dolht»? I had a shirt ! Ab, there 

’Tie hung upon a peg which I devnte 
To that dark object which 1 sue ie where 

The eblrt should be—a rubber overcoat, 
had another stocking, I am sure !
Aha I my watch on tbe floor, wi h broken face; 

The stocking ’neath my pillow, where, secure,
It 1» my rule, at night, m> watch to place 

A nb e upon the hat rack hung. 1 hat's good !
My hat Is by the oth- r, on h i floo%

And in it has my wet umbfelU stord 
And dripped, instead of in the tuepador.

It’s quite enough to make an angel weep;
K*|>eciaHy ihe spoiling of th« hat ! 

i how me the wrerch, who while I was asleep, 
Entered my room and mixed thing» up like that.

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

Road our policy and consult our agents before 
insuring your life.

A FINANCIAL.
LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

Lowest terme.
B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide »treet, east.

M°ProYp,Trÿ;
I HUNTER & GILBERT,

|Mam.nr» We-tern Ontario,
86 Adelaide at. east, Toronto.

HANLAN’S POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE

of $1,000 and upwards 
and 20 Toronto street!

MONEY to loan in sums 
O’SULLIVAN A KERR. 18
ttKAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
^ • baRmar^0fCnirUiro6KYnM<>,rïing Jt^ei

nr. oast.It ft A IH.
X ...

SEYMOUR.— $t 42 Trinity square, on the 6th 
ingt., Susannah, the be ov d wife < f E. J. Seymour, 
agi d 61 >ears. $300,000FROM YORK 8T. WHARF.

FOUB STEAMERS. A Boat aTery ten minutes. ’ To lean la !arg- sums on city property at lowest
rata» of Intoraat.TO IS*

COX & WORTS,
1$ Toronto stress.

rEWLY furnished fiidxt room for
two gentlemen, bath. 377 Church street. J. TURNER, - - MANAGER.N
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CANADA, F.IIH CANADA.

The Latest and Brat hew» Foned la Onr 
Dominion Exchange».

Beefsteak ia 25 esnta a ponnd at Edmon
ton.

Over 800 people wear the blue ribbon at 
Winnipeg.

5000 barrels of sugar were made and eold 
at the Moncton refinery in July.

Mrs. Smith, an operative in a Hamilton 
factory, waa scalped by a revolving shaft.

The first commercial traveler haa struck 
Fort Macleod. He was accorded a hearty 
welcome.

Y 11 randomte possesses a violin 210 years 
oi sge, which still does service at prairie 
festivities.

Varrj Sound tliiuks that it would bo the 
better of a fire b rigade. Sj do the insur- 

. ance companies.
At Curryville, Albert county, N. R., 

E. B. Chandler has discovered a rich-look
ing vein of eopptr.

The Amherst, N 8 , boot and shoe com- 
yieuy now employ 110 men. They will do 
$90,090 business this year.

The eastern townships have a much more 
abundant crop of everything this year than 
any season for twenty years paat.

The preebyteriana cf Fleehcrton honored 
The World by placing a copy of it under 
the cornerstone of their new church.

A British Columbia woman was divorced 
from her husband aomo years since, and has 
since sued him for breach of promise.

R B. Mowat, nephew of the premier ol 
Ontario, was killed by lightning at White- 
wood, Northwest territory, on July 21.

The number of leprosy cases at Tracadie 
is on the decline. While there are now but 
24 cases, font years ago there were 36.

The control of the Winnipeg police force 
has passed from the city oonncil into tbe 
hands of a newly constituted board of com
missioners.

Victoria, B. C., ia a prugreasive city. A 
by-law in favor of illuminating the streets 
with the electric light was carried by a 
large majority.

J errard, held at N iagara Falla for extra
dition to New Jersey, has been remanded 
till August 21. Mr. Murphy of Toronto 
has been retained for the defence.

The London business men 
a new civic by-law which or 
val of all projecting signs. They held an 
indignation meeting last night and will teet 
the question.

Notice is given of a petition protesting 
against the election of C S. Douglas to the 
Manitoba legislative assembly for the elec
toral division of Emerson, and prayiog that 
he may be disqualified for seven years.

The annual report of tbe Windsor audit
ors is alleged to bo a badly prepared docu
ment, with more misleading statements 
and inaccuracies than any report it wonld 
seem possible to submit to a municipality.

Sol. White, M.P.P., of Windsor, hae 
gone to Alberta province, north of Idaho 
territory and bordering on the Rocky 
mountain» to inspect some of the grazing 
tracts there with a view of investing in a 
ranche.

protest against 
dera the remo-

The latest craze ie the collection of news
paper headings. One littie girl who called 
in the St. Thomas Times office yesterday 
stated that she bad already collected over 
400 headings, which she pasted in a large 
scrap-book.

A number of Kingstonians who sent 
money to the Louisiana lottery were sur
prised to have the same returned. The 
letters were confiscated bv the United 
Spates postal authorities who are determined 
to auppreae this swindle.

Henry Watson of Guelph township has 
ived a letter from Arizona, U. 8., etat-rece

ing that hia nephew, George W ateon, had 
been foully murdered by Indian» about two 
months ago. The deceased was well and 
lavorably known in Guelph.

Last week Jonathan Graham of the 4th 
t an. of Blenheim township, buried the last 
of his entire family, all carried away by the 
dreadful ravages of black diphtheria. His 
children were first attacked, and two of 
them in a few hours died, three others fol
lowed them, and lastly hi» wife.

It if not often in Ontario that we hear of 
a railway train being brought to a standstill 
by the combined force» of wind and rain, 
but paaaengtre by the evening Credit Valley 
train from Toronto Friday last assured the 
Gilt Reporter man that when the storm of 
that evening struck the train it brought it 
to a complete stop, ami no progress could 
be made for some time

iacatorialThe following remarkable P 
an cdote reached the St. John Te’egreph: 
McCormack Brother» captured at Perry’s 
Print a sturgeon weighing between 600 and 
DUO pounds—perh-pa the largest ever 
caught in our water». By a cable attached 
torts tail it was anchored at the wharf, 
but when it wai approached by the men 
who were to slaughter it, it broke the osblu 
and darted off into the bay—lots $50.

Af A SINK NliWB.

Latest Msvrment of the Steamer» aad 
teasel» In

The Aurora is load 
Hope.

The Kate ot Oakville expect» a load of 
wheat to Oakville.

The Baltic ia at the foot of Yonge street 
with coal for Burns.

Tbe Florence Howard haa taken a load of 
wheat to Desoronto.

The Helen ia painting at Currie’s and 
will not clear for some time.

The Margaret Ann brought stone to 
Adamson’s yesterday from Pott Hope.

The Shirk’una called at Sylvester’s 
yesterday and losded wheat fir Montreal.

TheOuff-l.a1 the Queen’s wharf with 
coal for Burns, will probably be unloaded 
to day.

Part ol tbe Credit fleet of hookers ar
rived at the Island yesterday with atone for 
the cribs.

Tbo Erie Queen, at Nairn’s wharf with 
coal for Burns, ia chartered to go to Whitby 
to load grain for Kingston.

The Agnes Hope got her coal off at 
Burin’ leet night. She ia going to Port 
Hope where she will probably get a load of 
lumber.

Se liar-
lumber at Port

I'ollcr Court Kreird
Eleven drunks wen- pnt th ough the pen 

yesterday morniog. Catherine Ely un, aged 
45, wa- <i isorderly on the streets, and was taxed 
$8 or 60 daya Lncy Coiby, a 19-year-old 
German damael, on a similar charge, was 
fined a similar amount. John Murphy and 
hie two si ns Thomas and VVifiiam were 
charged wiih burglarizing a Parliament 
street tu t cher shop and reminded till 
Thursday. John J. McMaohon was finid 
S3 85 for tie-paae at the immigrant ah-ds 
Marv McOinlev ran a -eifi di.ordrr y lieuse 
a-, H8 Teiaiilei el rent. The p live of No 2 
,-ivi-ion give tiie pln-e a had n»uie She 

111 -lay». Henry Mo- 
l - », her *‘m.- war. fini- i $12 85 or 60 
I) I , Jennie Sbea, 20 an inmate of Ihe 
I «e, promiesil to return to her mother in

fiord $17.S -
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